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English Abstract
Abstract:
Introduction: Quinolones are a large group of broad-spectlurx antibacterial
compounds. After discovering nalidixic acid in 1960s, their antibacterial activit\/ \\,ere
dramatically increased by adding fluorine at C-6 and piperazine at C-7 positions.
According to sfudies, C-7 position cau tolerate bulky substitutions u,hich give rise to
inrprove antibacterial effects. Therefore, the r.ariation of C-7 position has been
emphasized and is of high importance- Regarding to tire increase in microbial resistance
against current antimicrobial agents and the necessity of preparation of nelr, agents. in
the current study 6 neu, derivative of sarafloxacin (designed and sl,nthesized in Tehran
University of rnedical sciences) were evaluated regarding their anti-microbial effects
an their I\4IC1 rvere determined.
llaterial and methods: The II{IC of 6 srudied compounds (S-S-1 to 5-5-6) rvere
assessed on chosen gram positive and qram negative bacteria strains using agar dilution
rxethod. Atr amourtt of 6.4 mg of the sarafloxacin derii atir-es n'ere drssolved in a
minimutn amount of dirrrethylsulfoxide and the voiunie uas nrade to 10 rnl using
drstilled water. From the stock solution of each corlpound. 10 serial concentrations
from 64 pr-u/ml to 0.12-5 prg/rnl \\iere prepared. To do this. the;rriniary solution nas
prepared in Muller-Hiriton Broth and then tu'o rli of each serial dilution \\,as added to
i8 m[ of \4uller-Hinton asar medium at 50 "C to give the final concentration in tlie
above-mentioned range. Then. tire \{lC of the test compounds u.ere detennined based
on the minitnum required concentration for inhibition of the colonial grou,th on tlle
plates.
Result: Follou,ing the assesslnent of MIC of the synthesized compounds and
coniparison of the MIC results u,ith the results of standard (sarafloxacin). it u,as
obsen'ed that the compound S-S-4 has stronger antibacterial effect in cornparison rvith
the standard. Other s1'nthesized cornpounds in spite of havjng antibacterial eff-ect their
potenc\: are much rveaker than sarailoxacin.
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